
In order that our scientists should reccive welI-
nrted encouragement, thuat an inclividuality niity

he given to cleserving, practical w'orkers iii th is Canada
Of 011111, fhat the public should as Nvell beniefit in full
degree by the able 1)apers l)resented at this and
former conventions, I do think tlîat a numiber of
pallerq of specially instructive character should
he printed in pamphlet formi and Iargely dis-
trihuted, especially such as apply to our systen
of priblic education and every-day life. I wilI
inerely mention by way of example, "Brain Stuif-
in- and Forcing," by Dr. Clarke; "Ventilation of
srhools andJ a new mnethod of estimiating the pro-
portion of carbon di-oxide in air," by 1)r. Cassidy;
papers by Professor Wý-right: and V\aughan, and
others of equal mient. Dr. Cassidy's paper should
he read by every teacher; every schiool inspector
should have a copy and should as well be supplied
at public expense with a simple cheap contrivance
to employ for practical use. An exarnination
should be made of ever), school at regular intervals
not less often than twice yearly and a report for-
warded to the Secretar>- of the Provincial B3oard of
Health or other pJart). These examninations mnight
also he made on the occasion of Inspectors' visits,
and the results tabulated in this report. The im-
li-rtanice of pure air to our develoing men and
ivonien admnits of no) quesiion, and sonie proof is
necessary that our schools are in this particular,
at least in some dearee, sanitarily perfect. A com-
mittee could mnake a proper selection of such
papers and decide on a proper mnethod of distribu-
tion.

Inebriate asyluras have becomne a necessity ; the
dipsonanic mutst be considered next of kmn to the
luniatic and inibecile, and should be treated simi-
lardy; the Governmient should provide places for
the special treatmnent and restraint of this class of
unfortunates. Tlîe incarceration of lunatics in our
common gaols is a most barbarous and inhuman
practice. I arn very plea-sed that this is recognized
by our Provincial Executive, and that much-needed
increased accommodation hias beeni recentty se-
cured. StilI it appears to mie that as this class ap-
pears to increase rapidly the additional institution
ivili soon be filled to its utmost capacity and the
grievince commence anewv. W"ould it not be bet-
ter that the different mnunicipalities should* take
ýcare of their own, or, as in the case of Boards of
I-ealth, two or more unite andý have one institution'?

The cottage systern wvould, thus beconie t eature
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in their case, and a systemn adniiittedly, miore.prèfcrý- '7
able than the congregating of large numibers to-
gether under one roof. The inspection. of- iiilk
and systemnatie. vaccination, as recomniendei -by
the Provincial Board, should be carried out.

Gentlemen of the E xecutive Associatiun a n d
Provincial Board of I-ealth, I thank you for your
g-enerous assistance in arniving at the prelîminanies
of this convention, I thank you for your conmpany,
and I hope this will be to you a profitable anid in- i
teresting meeting, and that you may one ind :afl
return home, carrying pleasant miemories of Lind-
say and of Lindsay's hospitality.

BRIEF RETROSPEOT 0F THE PROGRESS'0F
MEDICINE, CURATIVE AND PREVENTA-

TIVE> 1828-1888, OR THE REVIEW
0F A LIFETIME.

IIY C. W.COVelINTO\-. .. ,MEMIW1R PROVINCIAL 11O.UID 0V

IIATIRPAD AT LINDSAY.

Afr. Chairmian anzd Gent/c;;zen :-The unexpec-
ted visit of my oldest son, Dr. Wmn. H. Covernton,
who for twenty-one years lias been practising our
profession in the Argentine Republic, wvhilst pre-
venting mie froni fulfilling my promise at the Ilast
meeting of our Provincial Board conjointly to re-
present it with Dr. Macdonald at the conventioný of
the Britishi Medical Association this year hield at
Glasgow, Scotiand, lias afforded mie the pleasure of
being preserit at thiis Sanitary Convention of the.
14 th, i5th and 16th in your flourishing towvn of
Lindsay, wvhere I apprehiend mnari> w'ill be found
asseinblecl, îvho, .if not yet iii the autunin of life,
have yet so far advanced in the journey as to look
forward to numnerous and pleasant interchanges of
records (during this annual gathering) of the pro-
gress, professional, general and commercial, of the
numerous towns and cities of oi.r rapidly-growing.
IProvince of Ontanio; for although the card of invi.
tatic,n bears the request that eachi nember of the
Association of lExecutive Health Otficers sliould:.at
an early date signify the subject of the paper lie
proposes presenting for insertion in the programme,
yet I apprelhend that îvhilst bearing in mind that
banitary progress, preventive niiedicine, and preven-
tive burgery should be remenibered as tlie trùe-
raison d'etre of the gathering, the maiixii
'ýjucundumi est dissîperie iii Zoco," is not likely to-be,
forgotten, and in the intervals of relaxation, be-r
tween.morning,, afternoon, and evenin>r ineetin's,


